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In Our 44th Year 
Serving A Campul 
Population of 10,000 
Irainee 
Orchard 
17·Year·OId Loses Life 






Gus ~z the EgyptiaJI ediWfI 
might ha\'e nerve., but no 
jobs pretty' 500n. 
Gus 5eZ ~\'erything except a 
retreat happens at the Prcsi. 
d~t'l RellUL 
Gus IoU he ,till can't cash a 
check hi CarboodaJe. 
GuJ .. 'ODden whether the ad, 




• ~~ "::-of '" .... ~~"- \~Z) ~ .• ~ " I ~ 
1I>ouIb.Ia- "".so,., .. .., ... 
aceeptJ:Da .cfvIc:e from .. penon. 
look fiRt at the 1UCOtIS, ,tao 
hlUtyllldho,....,.oI ... oI-
feree." 
lthappent'd ... • rl.er"'~ 
or griping by werybody . , , the 
Phys.lcal Pianl road has beer! 
at least partially repaired. 11 
feels "ery mange tlDt to be 
roc:kecl almost out of the car 
Ithere's that outy .,,'Ord again I 
"'-hen dri\'ing along Soulhem's 
Obslade CouI'5e. But there', 
prob8blJ 1l00d reasons for the 
condition d the road. and the 
heav)' equipment which uses it 
daily is one obvious reason. 
We "''6'e idly thumbing 
through a hf,tl sc:booI oewspaJIU 
one night lut ftC!k and came 
aerou • couple of rather hwnor-
ws.rticln. 
OM explained the procedure 
f~ awing that a perIOD in 
high sc:bool 11 " going lteady." 
If • boy iI "aoio& study," he 
puts a yellow peDCiJ behind .. cl1 
eM: if be isn't. he pull a red 
penci1 bebiDd his right ear. 
walbwlthalplinf. ftGIt .. 
swagger •• 
bas.belJinbervoice .. . 
makes iDexpensive clotbll 
--.,.. 
ABoyLilles AGirlWbo ••• 
pull makeup GO her f.ce. DOl 
ODhileollar .• . 
.,,'tIlrI.Oo~"U , but not t.ht 
Botanical Gardea . .. 
arnel.bUkespring.n)'tlr 
....... 
appreclatesfoott-.U .. ithout 
kIoIdnCasifabtcould 
pby ll .. . 
laughs. but DOt too loudly. 
A Boy Ukn A Girl WlxI .. . 
doesn'tlmock the roek. but 
admits there', room foe 
Bocb . 
would nther bile her tongue 
thaD berbaUs ... 
likes him more U\arI me 
libshluw ... 
doesn't go to the btacb dreu· 
ed in .. pocbt baDkie ••• 
doe.sn'l load hiI pockeU with 
her CGmf*1. ovenboes 
andhairbrusb. ' 
A Boy UkesA Girl Who . . 
has IUd .. book •• • 
enjoys .. mcwie &nc'" ham· 
bwgu as much u she 
eojo)'l night<lubblng . • • 
gel5 up eMly Lo go fishiDg .•• 
appreciates his jokes. 
A Boy Ull:u A Glrl Who 
loobcood . . . 
.auDds ,ood .. • 
feels good • •• 
walklilood .• . 
talks IJOOd-but not Loo much. 
If • girl is unattached. me 
wears • different Iha6e 01 Mil 
c.o=" -""""' _-. ~ . .''''''''''''' polish on each fmpmail. If she is dating steadily. die WYn a I:---·C-_--~-··:----.. ~ 





Things sure have changed 
&inceourday. 
PI~ER·S ~ARKWAV 
In N. "" .... Ma':"!. ~:: cw cnanUia Ill.:-,.:n 
D A I L Y DIN N E R S P E C I A L S - I5c Ip 
A VARIETY OF Z2 DEl.IC'OUS DISHn ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL lOW PRICn 
D_ILY SPFr.IAL: RIB ST E A K 51. TlII.-all _____ . _.FIIItI_AU .. 
- 1M HOI allll YM Coo ill. ••• All .. CoIIIo • rao Y. Coo Dn" 
••• Voice Box··-· 
Car Picture Foggy . :!...,",=",,"pnbIbI~ ':;.. -: 
........ · ....... _tour. -.... .......... IIId ..... lIoor'" ""prlllloI..w~ 
--"'..",,-... .1 . ... _ .... .. KIIow" ..w..m ........ .. 
,... from .. bMbIat w.. 
_iCIbJIJl ....... ".. 
....... ood" ......... ~ 
--
(~ .... , ... 11Iry 
....... Ala'" Imlwil" .... ___ oIIIIoEl-
.,.E._'._ 
---.,001"'" 
.--'·-IIt .. "'_ .. Hey.l 
(And All Dill" H"'·Wtr~l", SI".nts l 
N.w Is t~r Till' (Brton Ir, Tot Lab) II 
5 .. NEUNlIST'S lor V" , P~""",~. 
GRADUATES Will I. A~I, II Hn. 
,htls Tlkln willi G.wns ,"'I CI,S Dlr· 
In( t~. Wllk. Jan. 13·15. 
SENIORS Have Your Picture Taken 




2U Will M.ln 
-''' _ •• ...,. • WoIIlpo. 
~'=· ~or·:-~ ~~~"::t~u:.:.~ 
.............. -...,..u _ " -.. 10 DIoD Zim-:.:. ~::=- =---=-W::~deeftu!: 
... 0Ih0r thIop. fd" __ 0W>dlaa 01 the crioIo . 
the ellhIr-or cbcicIci m eclu· WeCUl't belp but feel tbat 
ClUaa, (tl cat'I, ladicaUq thI. the "IDUiIltduaJ env\munent" 
twa are iDcompatlbk. UDdrrty· IOmIDDt wiIbIl to C2'Ult a n 
ina th1I .ttI'*" l& the falla· be belt al1alMd by .. more vi, 
clouIDOliaathatC&rl&l'la JOl'OUI.&nltliltraUon,willinJ 
I)'1Itbetk IOdaI !rill. while tdu- 10 air more: ..... 
caUoa 11 .. "rea1iItk" need. WlIIlIm w.irtz 
Indeed. the need for C&J1i is 
.adal, but adaI Deeds are 
quit.e real. To name • few: lip-
sUr}; deodorant, Otarsil. ra· 
IOJ" blades aDd IlUdent unions. 
-n-_olI' fulfiIloociaI 
needs aDd aD cost rnooer. 
II l1posaib1etbatOW'fiDe ad· 
_!lo  ................ 
beards aDd .me SO that stud· 
ents wopld have IDOt't money 
for education? ot COline bOt (ft 
.). 'l1ttsetrldJarel'lOtprob-
.ble, but they are uteDsiofts 
of Dean Zimmmnan's brand 
of Jogit. 
Jolx aDd 5Cbolanhips lOG, II:> 
c:ordln& Lo Dun ZUru:netmaD, 
are • part of the "Pi~" 
Mr. Zinune,.'mln fem DOD·re-
IWict.ive ownership of can would 
raiN ltudent Upe!lIa, makiD£ 
a mockery of the .dminis-
tratioD', ~y attempts 
to provide scholarships and 
employment to needy. deserving 
st.udeDts. Although quite valid, 
this: thesis is irrdevant .... belI 
U5Id to justify the .dministra' 
ti(III' ,c.arpolicies, 
The employment service Ind 
fuwx:ial asUstance affica pro-
vide Vo'Ort . nd fundi for stu· 
deats wbo itemize their mille 




~::::·,..t letten l£I the 
editor fn:m atudents ptot&<;tiOi; 
labeb:thataft~yal ' 
t.ched to them as " immt'ure," 
"ch1ld1ab" aDd 4) (II the marl 
COII'Vinc.:I lam that ira Ihc sve-
cific: cases of theM lettM writ-
us, sud! labels art .pprupriatt . 
As Abraham Uneoln said " 1\ 
11 beUer to rema.iD qUIe: and 
let people lhiDk)'UII Ire I fool 
lha.o to speD: and remcwt aD 
doubt , . ~ ... en If )'OU do ha, .. 
alargeYlX:abulary." 
11nterety, 
~ J,m" A Mlrtill 
NO CONVO JUNE I 
1M Freshman Con\'OC.lItion 
originally &c:heduled for Thurs-
day, June 2. has been anceU· 
ed, according to a sLatemcnl 
from the Office of Student AJ· 
lai",. 'I1Ii.s " ill make a tolalof 
nine Tbursday oonvocations beId 
during thequ.arter. 
SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING 






All WORK UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 




V.~11y Is til, 5,1".1 E,.· 
C"'" n, S,loeII,n .1 SII· 
ftnt ,nil Fnatty CI.lIIln" 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST OFF THE CAM~US GRDUNDI 
I 
CIrMn ..... IIU .... I HE EIIYPTIAN. TUESDAY. MAY 24, I .. .. .. 
Saluki Baseball Team . H s On To Rnt; Splits Wit~1 EIU 
Gurley Saves. Day And Series; .,_-_~-~~ 
rtkhes, Bats To 3·2 Yrm 
::.:= ""SaI_ P1a1lnl Itt ... 'JIbe at home Gut..,. weal the .evtII 
""'_.IIIoSolokl_ ....... ~ oJcbI<op •• " ...... ODd .. ~I .... <b·· . .... 
1Ipli1.~s.turdaywit.btiJl& b1J way to hLI fl'IUl'th 
:=:a~~~~":m=m~=t .... IBob ..... ~.I ...... od. 
.... n.. ..... -- pIo>od .. __ Ear1r 
eM a..utauquI Street diamond. 1rI the lint frame 01 the 
A ~ pme IC.'bedultd for f'ri. ,ame, Eutenl jumped GO 
da~= .. :~ .. Martia.:;;:"~ and Bob :::-;:. == ~-::. ~wI~ ~~'~."'''2IItn1I&1>t . pIld-
atMted LarTy 1\dw In the .-0' the first nID. 
« . "I\acbr, f.O 1ut ,..,.. .. Roo De Bolt tKen 
kayoed ill the fint IMIbi wbIa. ... in 
EastenI seared fiw na: OIl tine Knt&dwD.. 
lUll aDd two emn. This ... aD 8', Dab Sutta, was 
Olacb Jadri: Xaley'l boys bCIfId.:I &a erTOt OD h1& throw to 
1.0 pt,t the Ivnt OIllct. 0e1d wtdch allowed Mann 
Martin ~tered y,;th Harry the plate. Larry Crociani 
Gwie1 ill tbe JeC'CIDd ,&me. Har- driviJlg"in DeBolt 
'1 ... flo bad pilcbed well \be Alllbis bappeoe4 with 
week before against NortbmI D· out CoadJ ~ .:::cc:....;==:....=::-=====-.:....:~~ ====== 
Trackmen Finish Dual Season Undefeated; 
Southern Defeats nrmois State, 80·51 
bar at 11 feel "'itb ease dur-
ing the sru-1SNU track m •• t 
Saturday in McADdmw S t e· 
I ,. ~. D:.rL;1 ,. ~. SIU Tops Eastern; Edged By 




, Uni ... enily 01 Abbarru u 
J. V. WALKER Brunner Office Supply Co. : =';!':~"':. Sta. · : 





e Ohio stale 
2 NorthftSlmI 
• Eastern Illinois 
7 Scott Air Force Base I 
=s':.~enity I 3 
Univusityof lov,'. ~ 
EulmI IIliDois 1..-' 
7 Washin&too Univ. 
4 Notre Dame 
W. Wi!! LNn YI. I K ... k 
a,.wnl. C'.1Il 1... FREE 
W.tn V,. Plnua ·tu FU • 
. n. Ltt U, D.~. PrlctulIII. 
T.kHllackln4Wkltl .. 
C,llrer SI"II 
104 Wtst F"""n 
GL7·l424 
& SONS atr SI" IUlnll. GL HI" Unl, . .. """""'" • , ~ ___ I. __ W_m __ 'Kk __ .. ____ ~ ______________________________ --J. :=~~~ ;'-______________ ~ FREE DELIVERY AND I'ICKUP 
'0" .. Nil. ff'7ln, pan, 
.ou1d)'tlW'ad~l&Y, 
(A) "Coob pueabl ill DO 
time ftat !" Or, CD) "Made 
of • MW metal that dill-
aibuw: tblt..t nml1 all 
ovar,"..()r, (e) ''Folb, It', 
.. It by w lolb who Jove 
t ' make folb:J fryin' JmII' 
f« rood 01' fo\.by fried. 
mualt." 
AOBOCO 
you' .. a .IlLUM •• trip 
&l'OW1d the.,orfd.. Would 
you _ in)'OW' ad&, {A} 
"o.t. irlto orbit. mur' Or, 
CD} "See people who look 
uau;ylOyouuyoudo 





4 Southeast M.iuouri 
, Whoa"", 
, 'Southeast Mluow1 
.. Ceutral Mkhlpa 
Ceutral M.ichip!l 
--11 EvoasvIIIe 
I Wuhingt.on University 1. nlinoisSt&t.e 
"I IIliDob: State 
10 ~ Miuourl 

















QulDcy CoIIt&< II 
QuloeyODllece '" IIIhW ilia .. 
D.l.iDoiIStat. '" 8t. Louit Ulliveraity 61,;, 
Eutom IIIIDob • 
EastenI DliDois 
Univtr'llty cl IWDoiI 1J 
EutmI DIiDoiI 11P,i 
F...uimt lWDoia I 
Nortbn IlllDoi& $14 
NortberD JlliDolti .. CoaInl_ 
WublDgtl:ethaiwnity 
Sl LoWs University 
--
Tblnklng """ and _1m ... Vi_ 
d_ the job ol II!IOOIltiq tbo .mob 
without ki1ling tbo -'-a;v. _ • 
oci .. tific:liltord .... fortbo __ 
.omOklngDWl ..... to. Y .. V_latbo 
thinkingman·leboieo. V_ Filtn .•• 
Iw • llDoklng man'l -. Find it out 
lor younelf. Try Viooroyl 
THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 
A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 














212 S.1IIt IlIIn.1s 
GL'-'&51 
fOR SUFIlIU lUI 
Il.t.LOLO. YACKH.AN. 
'ItrT7 UDell cot.toa print 
jaeket p.lli. lIelcbior 
Catailoa Ca''''''' with 
dpp.,. fI,., balton tabl, 
f .U .. pport f4.,t6. Bed.. 




THINK OF FROSTOP 
FROSTOP 
OPEN UNTIL 
11;. P. M. 
FRO'STOP D,RIVE.IN 
.. N. IWNOIS 
.Ll .... 
S,"ldn. All M.~ .... j 
M .. '" 
211 S. UniMniIy QL ' ·2155 
CIttr1 •• IIS1HtIltrNtM. 
-
STEREO .' RADIO • TV 
'i;;;;';;;;:;;;;;'",cii~i;i': 1 DURALL T'I CENTER: Inc 
_ ... St_ 
411 s. lin.... OL ' '-
..,. Satunla, oIghl .1 ,.""... 
Auditorium. Sbon II • IO!De 
from "Peter Gunn," ODe 01 leY-
ell tIlImben CID the program. On 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Pbone 7-8121 
COMING TO CHICAGO 
fOI TME WEEKEND' 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTIY IESTIU 
• Milot N .. " M",.,... _ 11. 01'-:1 ... _ 127. __ Pi ... M~~ IIIIoQI 
1,1.', • Milot N .. " AFDK U-....v'C ... ·, etop. 
Iry C. LoI-l .. UI ..... D~ Flit MIni-
CHIOIU AID DUMPLlla Dill, •• lie 
$". C.II UI ~~1~,~I'IR ' 141'RX 
Ftr ".4.1b--I'~1'" CIIl>-Sllor Ullllnp 
OPEN 11":~;·~ :..:. ~~~lt~~:~ UONDAY 
Jell OUI COFFEl CLiI. 
FREE COFFEE . . • DONUTS 
.,.. · 1,. E"" Unl .. U...., ... F~'" 
BROADCAST DIRECT ovn WINI ' 
/ FROU IILL PI,.Ii" COUNTRY RmAURANT 
AIR CONDITIONED 
V ARSIl'Y 
, THEATRE Cmnj.k 
Contin .. " tn_ 2:0D , ••• 
01.1 ).1100 
